
PORT & MARINE.
(Power Boat ’’GEORGIA”.c.s. 193 7.

SHI/VES/7 # 3No.
210/37-

SUBJECT.Colonial Secretary.

193 7.
Calls for services of Power Boat to "bring1st November.
urgent medical cases to Stanley.

Previous Paper.

MINUTES.

I Hon. C/S.
Please open a file regarding calls for services of

power boat to "bring urgent cases to Stanley.
I should like a report on the recent trip to2.

Dixon’sDarwin - "behaviour* of "boat &c., and Mr. E. V.

I understandopinion about her sea-going qualities.
yshe had more than a fair test

(Itld.) M.C.H.
1/11/37-
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MINUTE.

19 37.1st November,

From THE HONOURABLE The Harbour Master,To

. STANLEY.

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

With reference to the recent transportation of a patient from
Darwin to Stanley, I am directed by the Acting Governor to ask you to
be good enough to furnish a report on the behaviour of the vessel on
the outward and return voyages, and also Mr. E. V. Dixon*s opinion
regarding her sea-going qualities.

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY,

u c Acting Colonial Secretary.

no. 21o/37.
(It is requested 

that, in any refer 
ence to this minute, 
the above Number 
and the date may 
be quoted.)



MINUTE.
2nd November 19 37.

The Hon. the Colonial Secretarybrom To

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

POWER-BOAT

Submitted for instructions, please, as to the correct Head of

The crew were General Warrant men on personal emoluments.
The Stores consumed were:- £10

5
11 5

Director of Public Works 
and Harbour Master

Harbour Master.

17415l£

"GEORGIA".

12 cases petrol @ 18/1 v 
1 gall "XL" Oil @ 4/5 
Provisions for crew

No._____________
(It is requested 

that, in any refer
ence to this minute, 
the above Number 
and the date may 
be quoted.)

made a trip to Darwin on the 29/30 October 1937 for the purpose of bringing 
in a patient.

Charge for the allocation of stores consumed when the Power-Boat "Georgia”



MINUTE.
3rd November 37.19

To Hon. Colonial Secretary

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

With reference to your minute of the 1st November 1937 No.210/37
I have to request that you will be kind enough to forward to me the
jacket which contains the correspondence on this subject for my personal
perusal and inclusion of my remarks as requested in your minute.

Harb our Master.

No.____________
(It is requested 

that, in any refer
ence to this minute, 
the above Number 
and the date may 
be quoted.)

From.. Director of Public Works 
and Harbour Master



1

Stanley,
Falkland Islands.
Sth November 1937-

Sir,
In reply to your request for an opinion on the sea-going

qualities, in these waters, of the I beg to submit the
following

On Friday 29th October 1937 I received orders at 12.15 p.m.
to proceed to Goose Green for a Hospital patient.

After fuelling, watering and victualling, the left
Stanley at 2.50 p.m. , Jhe wind blowing a moderate breeze from the S.W.
When passing the Wolf Rock the wind increased - still S.W. and I was
obliged to slow down from 2000 r.p.m. to 1000/12000 r.p.m. The wind
held about the same force until the Kelp Islands were weathered when
speed was again increased to 2000 r.p.m.

The vessel laboured heavily from Wolf Rock to Kelp Islands and
the weather was quite heavy enough - the vessel being decidedly
uncomfortable - although no heavy water was shipped owing to the

Jdecrease in speed.
Arrived Goose Green 7*50 p.m. and after refilling tank took

passengers on board and left for Stanley at 9«o. p.m., arriving about

Upon the return journey, the night being dark and no moon, I
found it extremely difficult to navigate the vessel from the wheelhouse:
owing to the position there being so low the arc of visibility is too
restricted for night work.

While on the return journey I also found that with the wind and
sea on the quarter the boat was very difficult to steer - veering
several points from her course. I consider the boat fit for work about

Colony in selected weather only.the ¥
I would also remark that if the vessel had to make a nonAstop

weight being too great for her.

iTHE HARBOUR MASTER

I am, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

qj

’’Georgia’1

’’Georgia”

2.0. a.m. on the 30th Oct.

run - say to Fox Bay - I doubt if she could caryy sufficient fuel; the



Harbour Department,
Stanley, Falkland Islands.

16th November 1937*

The Falkland Islands Company Limited in account with
The Colonial Government.

To cost of store consumed by
Power Boat on voyage
Stanley/Darwin/Stanley on the
29-30 October 1937 for the purpose

a Hospitalof bringing to Stanley
patient:-

12 Cases Petrol
11LESS 12 Gallons

10i Cases Petrol © 18/1 £9—9' —10
XL @ U/5 U----51 Gall.

£10—6—6Provisions for Crew 1 2-—3

HARBOUR MASTER.

supplied by FIC 
at Darwin

’’Castrol1'

"Georgia”



MINUTE

16th November 1937*

Company Limited for £10—6—6 in connexion with the transport
from Darwin on the 2900 October 1937 of a patient for the Hospital.

customary twenty per cent, store charge levied on the sale of
. stores from Government Departments; neither have I included any

time (all the men engaged are paid fromcharge to cover the men’s
Persona1 Emolumen t s).

3. As far as I remember His Excellency ruled that in the
case of the transport of patients from the Camp to Stanley by the
Power Boat only the actual cost of the undertaking
should be charged to the person liable.

HARBOUR MASTER.

*2. It will be noticed that I have not included the

Prom:- Director of Public Works 
and Harbour Master

To:- The Honourable the
Colonial Secretary

I beg to submit herewith a claim on the Falkland Islands

’’Georgia”



GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH SERVICE.
FALKLAND ISLANDS AND DEPENDENCIES.

RECEIVED.
Number Office of Origin Words Handed in at Date

1 Fox 5OlV 7/2/7599 .30

To

• Harbouriiaster, Stanley.

v0U O'..O J. 6TH 50 P.Y NO

Time



MINUTE.

19 39.27th June.

From To

Kg Harbour Master. Colonial Secretary.

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

In accordance with your instructions of last evening
to proceed to Salvador Watersto arrange for the

today for a hospital patient, I informed the coxswain, Mr E,
Dixon that an early start should be made. He stated that he
was not confident of taking the vessel on that trip without
the assistance of the motor mechanic, and later informed me
that Hr Pallini refused to go up the north coast.

• I then personally saw Mr Pallini to ascertain the
reason and he replied that apart from being nervous in rough
weather, he was convinced on the last trip from Fitzroy that
the boat was not safe on either north or south coasts and
that he would take no further risks.

i

No.
(It is requested 

that, in any refer
ence to this minute, 
the above Number 
and the date may 
be quoted.)

The Honourable,

’’Georgia”
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